Ernest F. “Fritz” Hollings Collection
Audio-Visual, 1943-2008
Boxes 696-762

For biographical information on Senator Hollings and finding aids for other segments of the Hollings Collection, see the Hollings page on SCPC’s website. For copyright, citation form, and other general information, see here.

Description of Materials

Audio-Visual consists predominantly of images and audio and video recordings, 1943 to 2008, though most of the material is 1954 to 2004. The outliers are a 1943 photo of Hollings during WWII and a 2008 dvd of Hollings on Bill Moyers Journal on the occasion of the release of his book, Making Government Work. Totaling 67 linear feet of material (67 cartons), AV is arranged by format and then by date, with the exception of one box of Rita Liddy “Peatsy” Hollings’ materials that contains multiple audio and video recording formats.

Images consist of nine linear feet of photographs, contact sheets, slides, negatives, scrapbooks, and oversized, grouped first by format and then by topic. Photographs reflect Hollings’ interest in a wide-range of issues (industry and trade, the budget, conservation, hunger) during his Senate career and his duties as Senator. A small amount of photographs reflect his time as Governor. Representing his longstanding commitment to a balanced budget, Hollings posed with Senators Phil Gramm and Warren B. Rudman, with whom he authored balanced budget legislation in 1985 (nicknamed “Gramm-Rudman-Hollings”). One folder of photos and some slides follow Hollings on his well-known “Hunger Tours” in 1969. Numerous photos show Hollings with a number of U.S. Presidents, from John F. Kennedy to Bill Clinton. Hollings’ extensive travels abroad, often as part of a congressional delegation, are illustrated with 18 folders and eight scrapbooks.

Above, Hollings speaks at a Senate Finance Committee hearing on a textile bill in July of 1985.

The Senate Photo Negatives, 1960 to 1980 (box 703), show Hollings at work at his desk, at Senate functions, receiving awards, and greeting and posing with visitors to his office. Of note are Hollings with J. Edgar Hoover, May 2, 1968, Hollings with two March of Dimes girls, Dec. 9, 1972 and Dec. 5, 1975, and finally, Hollings’ wife, Peatsy Hollings, see Apr. 10, 1979.
Hollings’ family, his Senate staff, and his constituents are also represented by numerous images. Eight folders of photographs (box 697) show Peatsy Hollings with various dignitaries, political leaders, and, of course, Senator Hollings, along with photos of her wedding to the Senator, her interaction with constituents, and her work with various groups like the American Red Cross. At left, Peatsy works with another Red Cross volunteer, Maryon Allen, wife of Alabama Senator James Allen. For Peatsy Hollings’ paper records, see here.

Audio and video recordings consist of over 700 video recordings and 800 audio recordings in multiple formats, arranged chronologically within format. Featured prominently across the formats are Hollings campaign ads, senatorial debates, and related campaign interviews and events, most notably footage and commentary from his campaign for the Democratic nomination for U.S. President in 1983-1984. Hollings made numerous media appearances to discuss legislative and campaign issues from 1959 to 2004 as South Carolina Governor and U.S. Senator, including repeated appearances on cable and network news programs and South Carolina ETV radio and television programs. In addition, on the Senate floor and at press conferences, Hollings vocalized his stance on the Panama Canal Treaty, the Watergate hearings and the Nixon Presidency, the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT), the budget, the 1986 Challenger explosion, naval base closures, on-line privacy, the Textile Industry, the 1991 Gulf War, and other key legislative issues.

Of special interest are several dozen early audio news conferences (in cassette and reel form) from the late 1950s and early 1960s in which a young Governor Hollings addresses the South Carolina public on critical matters affecting the state like integration and voting discrimination. A collection of VHS cassettes ending in 2004 highlight moments from Hollings’ industrious and expansive career as a legislator, including a candid interview with Mike Wallace on CBS’s 60 Minutes.

Peatsy materials (box 758) include her television interviews and numerous PSAs (public service announcements) on drunk driving, drug abuse, education, and health care on a variety of formats (audio tape reels and cassettes, 1″ video tape reels, and ¾”, VHS, and Beta video cassettes) from the 1980s and 1990s. As described above, there are also eight folders of Peatsy photographs in box 697.

16mm film reels fill three boxes (759 to 761) and are mostly from Hollings’ 1966, 1968, 1974, and 1980 Senate campaigns, though one reel is of JFK speaking from the South Carolina Statehouse steps in October, 1960.
Digitized Materials

Eighteen photographs and eleven audio clips are available online in “Fritz Hollings: In His Own Words,” a digital collection of writings, speeches, photographs, and audio files. The audio clips, from Hollings’ last term in office, capture him at his verbal best on the Senate floor and in committee. The photographs, 1977 to 1991, are from committee meetings and hearings and press conferences. One such photo is above on page 1. Another is shown at right. Hollings sits surrounded by constituent mail at a 1986 press conference encouraging Congress to override President Reagan's veto of a textile bill.

Series List

| Images | Boxes 696 - 704 |
| Video Recordings | Boxes 705 - 744 |
| Audio Recordings | Boxes 745 - 757 |
| Peatsy Materials | Boxes 697 and 758 |
| Film | Boxes 759 - 762 |

Box List

Images: Return to Top

Photographs:
- General (3 folders)
- Portraits:
  - Posed (2 folders)
  - Un-posed (Hollings at desk or speaking, mostly; 2 folders)
- Pre-politics
- Awards and Recognition:
  - General:
    - 1960s
    - 1970s
    - 1980s
    - 1990s
  - 25th Anniversary in Senate
  - Admiral of the Ocean Seas Award, 1988, 1990 [see also: Oceans and Ecology]
  - Dedication of Hollings Judicial Center, Charleston, 11 Nov. 1988
  - Honorary Degrees
  - Retired Officers Association, 60th Anniversary in Honor of Hollings, 23 Feb. 1989
- Campaigns:
  - General
  - Gubernatorial, 1959-1962

Box 696
Presidential, 1984
Senatorial:
  1962-1986
  1992
  1998

Celebrities
The Citadel
Congressional Hearings:
  General (2 folders)
  Commerce Committee, Telephone Consumer Issues Hearing, 10 Oct. 1991

Constituent Groups (3 folders) Box 697
Democratic National Conventions
Dignitaries (with Hollings):
  General
  FBI Directors
  Foreign Dignitaries
  Presidential Cabinet Members:
    General
    William J. Perry, Secretary of Defense
Presidents:
  John F. Kennedy, Lyndon B. Johnson, and Richard Nixon
  Gerald Ford
  Jimmy Carter
  Ronald Reagan
  George H. W. Bush
  Bill and Hillary Clinton
South Carolina Public Officers [see also: Oversized Prints]
U.S. Senators:
  General
  Graham-Rudman-Hollings
  Strom Thurmond
Vice Presidents
Dirksen Senate Office, Washington D.C.
Family:
  General
  Children [see also: Oversized Prints]
  Grandchildren
  Isle of Palms House Fire, Aug. 1999
  Patricia Salley Hollings (First Wife)
Rita Liddy “Peatsy” Hollings:
  General
  Dignitaries (with Peatsy)
  EFH and Peatsy (2 folders)

  Portraits [see also: Oversized Prints] Box 698
  Red Cross
Wedding to Rita Liddy “Peatsy”
Governorship, 1959-1963:
  General (3 folders)
  Governor’s Conference, Glacier National Park, 1960, Sketches
  Governor’s Conference, Hawaii, 1961 (includes photos taken for Life Magazine)
  Governor’s Mansion and Office
Military:
  General
  Naval
  Southern Governor’s Conference, 1962
Hunger Tour (2 folders)
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Hurricane Hugo, Oct. 1989

Industry and Trade [see also: Professionals and Associations]:
  General:
    1960s
    1970s
    1980s
    1990s
  C & S Bank Opening

Law Office, Charleston

Leisure:
  General
  Golf
  Tennis

Lieutenant Governorship, 1955-1958

March of Dimes

Media:
  Press Conferences
  Television Appearances

Military, Senate:
  General (2 folders)
  Naval [see also: Oceans and Ecology]:
    General

    Tour of U.S.S. Tennessee, 1989

NASA [see also: Oversized Prints]

Oceans and Ecology [see also: Oversized Prints]

Special Events:
  Byrnes Bridge Dedication, 19 May 1956
  MUSC Commencement
  National Young Leaders Conference, Aug. 1995
  South Carolina Farm Tour, ca. 1995-1998
  Southern 500, ca. 1965
  Swearing In Ceremony (Gubernatorial and Senatorial)
  Town Meetings
  UPS Conference, 4 Aug. 1994
  USC Commencement, 12 Aug. 1989 (Hollings as Guest Speaker)

Staff:
  General
  Group Portraits [see also: Oversized Prints]
  Interns (3 folders)
  Office Parties
  Persons, Ralph Everett
  Picnic, 1985

Travel: [See also: Scrapbooks]
  General (2 folders)
  Africa
  Alaska CODEL, summer 1988
  Antarctica, 1989
  Chile CODEL (Includes trip in January 1982)
  China:
    1979
    2004 CODEL
  Czechoslovakia and Yugoslavia CODEL, Nov. 1972
  Great Britain, ca. 1984
  India CODEL, Jan. 1978
  Israel, ca. 1971
  Korea CODEL

Box 699
Middle East CODEL, ca. 2000
Normandy, June 1994
South America

Spain, 1993
Turkey CODEL, 12-13 Jan. 1978
Vietnam CODELS (Includes trip in 1966)

University of South Carolina
Miscellaneous
Contact Sheets: [see oversized material for 14 folders of oversized contact sheets]  
General (3 folders)
Campaign
Congressional Hearings
Portraits (2 folders)
Press Conferences
Reno, Janet, Apr. 1974
Staff
Digital Images (on CD) from U.S. Senate Photographic Services, July 2003-Dec. 2004
Film Transparencies, Portraits

Campaign:
    General
    Presidential, 1983 (2 folders)
    Candid Shots, 1974-1979
    Derrick, Butler
    Hollings, Peatsy
    Humanitarian Efforts, Hunger Tour
    Military, ca. 1967
Portraits:
    1973-1976
    1979
    1984-1985
    Reagan, Ronald, 1985
    Television Appearances
    Travel, Congressional Delegation Visits, Vietnam, 1966

Negatives:  
General:
    1977-1982
    1983-1984
    1985-1986
    1987-1988
    1989-1990
    1991-1992
    1993-1994
    1995-1996
    1997
    1998
    1999
    2000
    2001
    2002-2003

No date

Awards and Recognition:
    General
    Dedication of Hollings Judicial Center, Charleston, 11 Nov. 1998
Campaign

6
Congressional Hearings
Copy Negatives (of Frequently Referenced Prints)
Dignitaries
Family
Graham-Rudman-Hollings
Group Portraits
Industry and Trade
Portraits
Press Conferences
Professionals and Associations
Special Events

Staff
Senate Photo Historian, Negatives from the office of, 1966-1980

Portfolios:
Portraits (2 folders)
State of the Union Message, Lyndon B. Johnson, 10 Jan. 1967

Scrapbooks: [See also: Travel photos, box 699]  
Bermuda
Budapest, 7 Jan. 2002
Cambodia, Khmer Republic, 16-17 Jan. 1973
Charleston Naval Base, John Lehman, Secretary of the Navy, June 1986
China, 17-19 Aug. 1986
Vietnam:
5th Special Forces Group (Airborne), Dec. 1966
Vinhlong Province, 8 Dec. 1966

Oversized Prints:  
General
Campaign
Cartoons
NASA and Honors / Awards
Portraits (Hollings, staff, family, and officials)

Video Recordings:

¾” Video Cassettes:
1968:
Relates to WIS Political
Election Eve, WFBC
1976:
EFH, 1975 South Carolinian of the Year Banquet, 26 Jan.
SCETV Profile, Hollings, 16 Nov.
1977, Eye on Charleston, Panama Canal, Oct.
1978, Hollings for Senate, Seniority, Trade
1980:
Seven Senator Hollings Spots, Senator for the People, Governorship, Competition, Fort Jackson, Fuel
Economy Act, Military Strength, Budget Committee Chairman, 10 Oct.
Unidentified, 27 Oct.
Budget Chairmen, 21 Nov.
1981:
EFH Press Conference with Bush, Baker, Domenici, 10 Apr.
Harris-FEPAC, 13 Aug.
To be Warm in Winter
1982:
Crossfire with Tom Braden, Pat Buchanan, EFH, Dick Cheney, 8 Dec. (2 Cassettes)
Morning Show, Governor Stevenson, 13 Dec. 

Box 703
Box 704
Map Case
Box 705
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1983:

Hollings with Dorothy Sarnoff, ca. Mar.
Announcement Day, Rough Footage, 18 Apr.
ABC & NBC News on EFH Announcement, 18 Apr.
Agronsky & Company—EFH Mentioned, 23 Apr.
WYFF-TV, Greenville, Special on EFH after Announcement, 5 May
Office Staff, 24 May
Cousteau Dinner, May (3 Cassettes)
CNN Crossfire with Tom Braiden and Pat Buchanan—EFH On, 24 May

Call-in Program with Senator Ernest Hollings, 15 June
For Hollings Dub, 30 Aug.
Good Morning America, Hollings, 10 Nov.
CBS Evening News with Dan Rather, 18 Nov.
Luncheon with USA Today Editors and EFH, Nov.
Newsmaker Sunday, Senator Hollings, 27 Nov.
Issues for the ‘80s with Host Margery Kraus, Election ’84, 5 Dec.
Hollings for President, Courage, Free Vote, ca. 1983

1984:

Hollings for President, Focus 1, Jan. 19
Hollings Committee, Presidential Spot, 27 Jan. (2 Cassettes)

Hollings Committee, Presidential Spot, 27 Jan. (3 Cassettes)

Senator Hollings’ CBS Morning News Interview with Diane Sawyer, 2 Feb.
Hollings for President, Free Vote, 5:00, Final Version, Feb. 14
New Hampshire Primary Campaign Spots, Feb.
Speech before General Assembly, 7 Mar.
Crossfire, 13 Mar.
WIS Newswatch, 10 Mar.
EFH on Crossfire, 19 June
Network Spots during Democratic Convention, July

Straight Talk from Washington:
6 Sept.
13 Sept.
3 Oct.
Thursday Night News, 30 Nov.

1985:

EFH on ABC, NBC, CBS, 13 Mar.
Senator Hollings, Health Fair, 14 Mar.
Senator Hollings Interview on Trade Competition and the Budget, 3 Apr.
Hollings on IRS Business, Vehicle Log Requirements, 3 Apr.
GMA, Senator Ernest Hollings Interview, 25 Apr.
Hollings on PBS, May
EFH and Jacques Cousteau at Le Rivage Restaurant for COMSAT Luncheon on Maritime Satellites, 10 June
CPSAN, House and Senate Budge Conference, 11 June

EFH Receives CFA Award, 19 June
EFH after White House Budget Conference, Reaction in Front of White House, 10 July
Hollings at House/Senate Budget Conference, 16 July
Hollings Interview, 24 July
Reminiscences, The Senate, 8 Aug.
Negative Political Advertising Hearings, Parts 1-3, 10 Sept. (3 Cassettes)
Long Distance Competition Hearings, Parts 1-2, 11 Sept. (2 Cassettes)
SC PTA Insignia on Black Background, 11 Sept.
Hollings Interview on Budget Deficit, Competitive Trade, South Africa, and Taxes, 12 Sept.

Hollings/Kemp SDI Press Conference, Parts 1-2, 13 Sept. (2 Cassettes)  Box 711
EFH Reaction to President’s Speech on Trade, 23 Sept.
EFH/Evans Trade Debate, 27 Sept.
EFH, Brinkley, “This Week,” 29 Sept.
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings Balanced Budget Bill Press Conference, Parts 1-2, 3 Oct. (2 Cassettes)
Hollings and Graham at U.S. Chamber of Commerce, Parts 1-3, 17 Oct. (3 Cassettes)

Watch on Washington with topics: Tax Reform, Foreign Trade, Federal Deficit, Tensions between Congress and President, War on Narcotics, Supreme Court Term  Box 712
White House Hold for Hollings, 8 Nov.
Hollings before Textile Bill Vote, 13 Nov.
Senator Hollings for Textiles of America, 18 Nov. (3 Cassettes)
Hollings, Defense Week Speech, 11 Dec. (2 Cassettes)

Straight Talk from Washington:

23 Jan.
30 Jan.
7 Feb.
20 Feb.

28 Feb.  Box 713
6 Mar.
13 Mar.
20 Mar.
27 Mar.
3 Apr.
17 June
18 Sept.

1986:

EFH at Budget Hearing with Weinberger, 6 Jan.

State of the Union, 4 Feb.  Box 714
Travel and Tourism Conference, 19 Feb.
CBS News, 5 Mar.
Hollings on the Floor, 5 Apr.
NASA Hearing, 10 June (5 Cassettes)
Bush in Greenville, 26 June
Charley Keyes, “Political Parade,” WIS TV, 9 July
Hollings, SDI (Strategic Defense Initiative), Straight Talk, 18 Sept.
Hollings, WNDC Speech (2 Cassettes), ca. 1986

Reagan Ceremony at W.H., GRH Tax Reform Bill, ca. 1986  Box 715
Campaign:

Hollings for Senate, 20 July
“EFH,” 22 July
“4600,” 8 Oct.
High school classroom scenes, 15 Oct.
5 Campaign Ads

Watch on Washington: Box 716

July
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1987:
Hollings at Work in Office, 7 Jan.
CNN Newsmaker Saturday, Hollings/Domenici, Jan.
EFH, ABM Treaty, 26 Mar.
Hollings Library, Satellite Feeds, Jan. – June (2 cassettes)

Watch on Washington: Box 717

Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May
June
July
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1988: Box 718

Good Morning America, Hollings on ABC News, 18 Feb.
Hollings Budget Hearing, 28 Mar.
EFH/Jackson Press Conference, 16 June
Senator Hollings Feed, 11 Nov.
Watch on Washington:
Jan.
Mar.
July

1989:
EFH, CJS Committee Thornburgh, 23 Feb.
Governor’s Roundtable Stills, 19 Sept. (3 Cassettes)
Governor’s Profile, including ETV Legislative Profiles of Byrnes, Hollings, and Edwards; Riley
Inauguration and “University Forum” interview with Riley; and an interview with West, Quad Dub, 29
Nov. (Date of Dub)

1990: Box 719

EFH, Commerce, Duggin Confirmation, 7 Feb. (2 Cassettes)
Budget Committee Hearing, 26 Apr. (2 Cassettes)
National Press Club, 12 July (2 Cassettes)

1991:
Hollings Floor Statement, Persian Gulf Resolution, 12 Jan.
Senate Budget Committee Hearing with R. Darman, Hollings Q&A, 5 Feb.
Hollings Endorses JFK & Unidentified, Dub from 11 Feb. (3 Cassettes)
Hollings/Baker, 13 June
News Watch, WIS TV, 17 Aug.

ETV Videos for EFH Documentary: Box 720
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ETV Interview with Sen. Joe Biden
ETV Interview with Sen. Ted Stevens and Mike Copps
ETV Interview with Evy Dubrow
ETV Interview with Sen. & Mrs. Hollings (2 Cassettes)
ETV Interview with Hollings
ETV Misc., Film of EFH’s DC Office and Staff
Washington Photos, ETV Documentary (2 Cassettes)
ETV Misc., Appropriations Committee, Peatsy Working

No date:
Watch on Washington
SE Manufacturing Technical Center, Pres. Holderman Introduction and closing, Sec. of Commerce, Senator Hollings
Open Line, Fritz Hollings

Charleston, Naval Shipyard (7 Cassettes)
Hollings, Textile PSAs (2 Cassettes)
Hollings at Textile Rally and Budget Hearing
Hollings, Budget
Judicial Committee, Hollings Speaking (4 Cassettes: 15, 16, 17 & 18)

Firing Line, Hollings
Hollings Voice-Over
EFH Floor Speech, Moscow Embassy
Panama Canal (2 Cassettes)
Hollings Budget
Senator Hollings, White House Ceremony
Caroliniana Library (3 Cassettes)

VHS Video Cassettes:  Return to Top

1976, Hollings Profile, SCETV
1983:
EFH with Dorothy Sarnoff, Campaign Presentation, Mar.
Hollings Presidential Announcement, 18 Apr.
Hollings for President, 27 Sept.
ABC News, EFH on Presidential Campaign, ca. 1983
CNN Crossfire, EFH on Presidential Campaign, ca. 1983
MacNeil/Lehrer, Hollings
Bid for Presidency, Rally at Midlands Technical College
IBA Annual Convention
Meet the Press
Highlights of EFH Presidential Campaign Announcement

1984:
Hollings on Good Morning America, 13 Jan.
Hollings Committee, Presidential Spot, 27 Jan.
Hollings Address to SC Joint Session, 7 Mar.
Hollings for President, “Focus One”
CBS, Hollings on Presidential Campaign
Decision ’84, Hollings in New Hampshire

1985:
Good Morning America Interview with Bush, Exxon and Hollings, 25 Apr.
Evans and Novak with Hollings, 9 June
Support of Star Wars Coalition, Press Conference, 13 Sept.
Reagan, White House, GRH Ceremony, 18 Dec. (2 Cassettes)
Hollings, TV News Satellite Feeds (3 Cassettes)

1986:
Challenger Hearings, 25-27 Feb. and 7 Mar. (5 Cassettes)
Hollings, Budget Mark-up, 5 Mar.
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NCAF, Hollings speaks, 14 Mar.
Peatsy and Senator Hollings at Mar. of Dimes Gala, 18 Mar.
MacNeil/Lehrer, EFH on Shuttle, 9 May
Tech’s Twenty-Fifth Anniversary Recognition, 23 May
Inauguration of Baptist College President, Hollings speaks, May.
Charley Keyes, “Political Parade,” WIS TV Interview with EFH, 9 July
EFH Comments on Nuclear Waste at Savannah River Plant, 8 Aug.
EFH Satellite Feed on More Drug Enforcement Agents, 12 Aug.
Hollings for Senate, Neighborhood Rallies, 25 Aug.
Hollings on the Drug of Deficit Spending at Joint GRH Committee, 11 Sept.
Hollings Press Conference, Campaign, 17 Sept.
Hollings, McMaster Debate, 31 Oct.
Sen. Hollings and Michaels on Today about Contra Aid, 3 Dec.
EFH on “This Week with David Brinkley,” Iran Contra Affair, 7 Dec.
McMaster Ad, Operation Jackpot

1987:
Hollings, Floor Debate on Budget, 27 Apr.
Inside International Issues, Interview with Hollings, 22 Sept.
SCETV, Watch on Washington, Oct.
WIS, Watch on Washington, UPS, Nov.
Crossfire, 16 Nov.

1988:
Watch on Washington, Jan.
Contra Aid Floor Statement, 3 Feb.
Floor Speech on Contra Aid, 4 Feb.
Eye on WCBD TV Charleston, 11 Feb.
Hollings on Good Morning America, Budget, 18 Feb.
Floor Speech on Campaign Reform, 19 Feb.
EFH on Crossfire, Floor Speech on Insurance Costs and Campaign Expenditures, 23 Mar.
Floor Speech on Campaign Expenditures and Trust Funds in the Budget, Mar.
Ollie North, Mar.
Corporation for Public Broadcasting Ralph Lowell Award presented to Sen. Hollings, 11 Apr. (2 Cassettes)
EFH, Floor Speech on Budget, 12 Apr.
Meese, Drug Enforcement Hearing, 20 Apr.; Campaign Reform Floor Statement, 22 Apr.
INF Debate, EFH Amendments, 24-25 May
Floor on INF Amendment, May
EFH Introduces the Child Care Act, 17 May
Hollings/Jackson Press Conference, 16 June
Watch on Washington, The Democratic Party, 1 July
“Hollings Seniority” 22 July
Textile Bill Debate, 7-8 Sept. (3 Cassettes)

1989:
EFH, CSPAN, 26 Jan.
EFH Budget Press Conference, 26 Jan.
Hollings, TV Marti Floor Statement, 8 Feb.
WCOX TV, Myrtle Beach, Special Program Featuring U.S. Senator Hollings, 16 Feb.

Watch on Washington, Feb.

Darmon on Budget, 21 Feb.; Tower Debate, 3 Mar.

Hollings Floor Speech on “Tower” Nomination, 3 Mar.

EFH on Senate Floor, Contras, 13 Apr.; Budget, 17 Apr.

EFH on Senate Floor, Budget Debate, 4 May; FSX Debate, 9 May; Supp. Appropriations, 19 May; ABC

Bill Debate, 20 May

DeQuincy Newman, 20 June

The MacNeil/Lehrer NewsHour on Campaign Reform with Hollings, 18 July

EFH, USC Papers Donated, 11 Aug. (2 Cassettes)

Hurricane Hugo:

- Hurricane Watch, 48 Hours, 21 Sept.
- SCE&G, Hugo, Raw Footage, Charleston, 23 Sept.

SCETV Program, 25 Sept.


EFH, Floor; Hugo, Oprah Winfrey; GRH Deadline; MacNeil Lehrer; Disaster Funding, Oct.

Hugo PSAs, Oct.

Hugo, Governor’s Tour on SC Coast by Helicopter, Raw Footage

State Appropriations Act, H.R. 5678, Hugo and FEMA

Mayor Riley on Hollings and Hugo

The Governor’s Roundtable, SCETV, 17 Nov.

EFH, Floor, Social Security, Trade, Nov.

EFH Satellite Feeds

EFH, Trident Tech

1990:

EFH and Trent Lott on Crossfire, 9 Jan.

EFH, Crossfire, 23 Jan.

EFH, WIS/WCSC Noon Feeds, 24 Jan.

EFH, Global Warming, Floor, 6 Feb.

Hollings, CNN, ABC, NBC, CBS, 6 Feb.

WIS, EFH Interview, Chemical Exports, 7 Feb.

EFH, WCSC/WYFF Interview, 8 Feb.

Phillip Morris Seminar, 18 Feb.

South East Manufacturing Technical Center Symposium, 8 Mar.

Dr. Medenica, ABC, 20/20, 9 Mar.

Senator Hollings, Capitol Gang, CNN TV, 10 Mar.


Interview with Hollings, WSPA TV, 24 Mar.

CBS 60 Minutes, 27 Mar.

Hollings, TV 56, Florence, Mar.

Hollings, Budget Committee, 24 Apr.

Hollings, Textiles, 4 Apr.; Hollings, Budget, 8 May

Hollings, Breast Cancer PSA, 1 May

Chancellor Commentary, 17 Apr.; EFH, Panama Tourism, 30 Apr.; S & L Amendment, 1 May

Hollings, Newspaper Saturday, 12 May

Hollings, Budget, 23 May; Hollings, Blind Rights, 6 June

EFH, Flag Amendment Floor; EFH, Crossfire, 26 June

Crossfire, CNN, Tax Revenue Increases and Bush’s “Broken Promise,” 29 June

CBS Morning News, 1 July

“America Votes,” EFH, 3 July

Hollings, National Press Club Speech, 12 July

EFH, Floor, Fish Inspection Debate, 25 July

Textile Bill, Floor, July (2 Cassettes)

Hollings, 2 PSAs, 19 Sept.

EFH, Budget Debates, Oct.
Hollings, Good Morning America, 18 Oct.
Roger Milliken Address to the SC Chamber’s 11th Annual Economic Summit, Columbia, SC, 29 Nov.
Watch on Washington, Nov.
Hollings, 6 Satellite Feeds
Hollings, DPC Feeds for 1990

1991:
EFH, Floor, Gulf War Vote, 12 Jan.
EFH on Gulf War, Office Press Conference, 17 Jan.

Hollings, Budget Committee, 5 Feb.
NBC, Dept. of Commerce, Technology/Goods Exported to Iraq, 20 Feb.
Joe Biden Interview with SCETV on EFH, 20 Feb.
Commerce Committee Hearing with Mosbacher, 7 Mar.
Hearing on Competitiveness in the Auto Industry, Senator Hollings Presiding, 10 Mar.
Crossfire, EFH, 13 Mar.
Profile on Senator Hollings, 15 May
Watch on Washington, 22 May
SCETV Profile on Hollings, 22 May (6 Cassettes)
EFH, Floor Debate, Campaign Reform, 21 May; Fast Track Textiles, 23 May
Hollings, Baby Bell Bill, 4 June (2 Cassettes)
Commerce, Science, Transportation Committee, Hollings, Floor Statement, 4 June
Hollings, Nunn, Bingmann, Gore, Press Conference on Tech Bills, 19 June
Commerce, Justice Appropriations, 9 July
Hollings, Weather Satellite Hearing, 10 July
Hollings, NBC TV, Drug Testing, 19 July
Autodialing, Senate Hearing on Electronic Telemarketing, 24 July
EFH, MADD Press Conference, 11 Sept.
Hollings, Committee Statement, 18 Sept.
Commerce Committee, Auto Dialer Hearings, 11 Oct.
EFH Interview on Drug and Alcohol, NBC News, 26 Oct.
Hollings, Cancer PSA, 28 Oct.
Senate Floor, Hollings Statement, Passage of S. 1462 (to Amend the 1934 Communications Act), 7 Nov.

EFH, 25th Anniversary, Law Enforcement, 11 Nov.
Satellite Feeds
SCETV Interview with Senators Joe Biden and Ted Stevens
EFH Ads, South Carolinians Speak on Hollings’ Record in Senate, “Fritz Hollings for Senate” (3 Cassettes)

1992:
Sunday Morning, Penn Center, 19 Jan.
Campaign ads, 1962 or 1966, from Film, SCPC Project, Dubbed 20 Jan., includes 4 ads, low quality on #4
Crossfire, EFH and Sen. Trent Lott, 28 Jan.
Hollings for Senate, ’86 TV Ads (10), 3 Feb.
EFH, Talk of the Town, SCETV, 4 Apr.
Hollings Announcement at Florence Airport, 26 May
SC Primary Results, News4, Hollings speaks
EFH, Balanced Budget, Danforth Amendment, S. 1985, 11 & 17 June
Senate Floor Coverage, Commerce Committee, Product Liability Debate and Vote, 10 Sept.
Hollings - Hartnett Debate, College of Charleston, 9 Oct.
Hollings - Hartnett Debate, Columbia, with moderator Tom Fowler (prunes comment at :38), 12 Oct.
Hartnett for Senate, Cites Hollings Support for Gay Rights, 14 Oct.
Hartnett for Senate, new ad, 15 Oct.
Hartnett’s 1992 Ads
Election Party for EFH, 3 Nov.
Hollings and McCain discuss the role of the Senate Commerce Committee on CSPAN, Washington Journal
Hollings Focus Groups, Greenville
Hollings for Senate Ads:
“Tech School,” 20 May
“House Party” and six other ads, 1 June
“Textiles,” “National Guard,” “Michelle,” 30 June
“Two Tommys,” “Hugo,” 29 Sept.
“People,” 19 Oct.
“Clean” and “Uncle Sam,” 25 Oct.

1993:
Ron Brown, Secretary of Commerce Confirmation Hearings, Senate Commerce Committee, Hollings as Chairman, 6 Jan. (2 Cassettes)
Federico Pena, Secretary of Transportation Confirmation Hearings, Senate Commerce Committee, Hollings as Chairman, 7-8 Jan. (2 Cassettes)
Initial Hearing for S. 4 before Senate Commerce Committee, Hollings and Sec. Brown, 24 Feb.
EFH, Base Closure Commission Hearing, 2 Mar.
NBC News, Base Closures, 7 Mar.
EFH, Press Conference, Base Closure Budget, 9 Mar.
EFH, Budget Committee, Budget Resolution, 10 Mar.

Base Closure Conference, 12 Mar.
EFH, Floor Statement on Budget, Supports Clinton, 18 Mar.
EFH on Floor Budget Resolution, 24 Mar.
EFH Office Conference, 20 Apr.
Senator Hollings, Senate Appropriation, Warren Christopher, State Department Budget, 27 Apr.
NAFTA Hearing, 6 May
CNN, Clean Campaign, 14 May
Hollings, CSPAN, Various Issues, 18 May
EFH, Bruce Collins, Call In, NAFTA, 18 May
Senate Floor Debate on Healthcare: Rescue 911, Safe Kids Show, 25 May
EFH on Floor, Campaign Finance, 26 & 27 May
CSPAN, National Airline Commission, 2 June
Hearing S. 1822, The Communications Act of 1984, Sen. Hollings Presiding, 3 June
EFH on Floor, Budget Recommendation, 23 June
EFH on Trade, GATT, 30 June
Rebuilding the Trident, Call In, WCLV TV, Charleston, 7 July
Communications Subcommittee, Hearing on S. 1086, Worldwide Telecommunications System Legislation, 14 July
Commerce Committee Hearing on Awarding the 2000 Olympic Summer Games to China, 15 July
EFH on WIS, Drought, 16 July
EFH and Sen. Packwood on Larry King Live, Clinton Deficit Cutting Plan, 21 July
EFH on Budget, 21 July
EFH on Appropriations Subcommittee, 27 July
EFH on Just Appropriations, 28 July
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina


1994:
8 Mar.
9 Mar.
10 Mar., Afternoon
10 Mar., Evening


1995:
Budget Conference, 13 Jan.
EFH on Floor on Budget Amendment, 24 & 25 Jan.; EFH Textiles, 26 Jan.
EFH on Budget on Floor, 7 Feb.; Line Item Veto, 14 Feb.
Commercial, Telecommunications Hearing, 21 Mar.
Product Liability, 24 Apr.
Product Liability Debate, 2 & 3 May
Budget Hearing:
8 May
9 May
10 May
Channel 13, Special on Hollings, 11 May
Hollings on Nightline, Balanced Budget, 15 May
Budget, Education on Floor, 18, 22 & 23 May
Various Budget Talks, late Oct.-early Nov.
Hollings on Meet the Press, Budget Issues, 3 Dec.
H. 2076, Appropriations for the Department of Commerce, Justice and State, 7 Dec.
A Gala for the President at Ford’s Theatre (Senator and Peatsy Hollings in attendance), 13 Dec.
Hollings Press Conference on Social Security, Winter
Hollings Amendment to H.R. 1854, The Legislative Branch Appropriations Act, Floor Debate
Walter J. Brown Tribute, EFH Reflects on Brown’s Influence

1996:
Education, DC Appropriations, 27 Feb.
Product Liability on Floor, 21 Mar.
Hollings Speaking on S. 1664, Illegal Immigration Bill, 15 Apr.
Watch on Washington, Reform, 24 Apr.
Budget Committee, 8 May
Floor Statements, Legislative Line Item Veto
SC Broadcasters Association, Tribute to Hollings, WIS TV

1997:
Hollings tour of Edisto Drive to see need for sewer, 19 Feb.
National Empowerment TV (NET), Budget Agreement, Hollings as Guest, 29 Apr.
The Informed Citizen: Democracy in Action, Interview with Hollings, 22 Aug.
News Watch, WIS TV, Interview with Hollings, 30 Nov.

1998:
Hollings on State of the Union Address, 27 Jan.
Watch on Washington, Taxes, Trade, Tobacco, 4 Feb.
Daley/Hollings visit to Boozer Lumber, SCMEP, 4 May
Senator Hollings and the People, Interview with Hollings, Myrtle Beach, SC Cable TV Assoc., 28 May
Hollings for US Senate Ads:
“Fiscal,” 27 May
“Cookie Jar”
“Sheriff Lott,” “Medicare,” “Education,” “HMO,” “Seniors,” “Environment,” “Vets,”
“Gutter,” “Sheriff Lott,” “Shame,” “Narrow,” “Fraud,” “Education,” “HMO,” “Cookie Jar,” “Slap,”
“Ugly,” “Good Grief”
Compilation Reel
Hollings, Bob Inglis Debate
Hollings, Senate Floor Regarding Federal Surplus
Hollings interviewed on Orangeburg Inside/Out, Claflin College
1999:
Watch on Washington, Conflict in Kosovo and Slicing the Surplus Pie, 14 Apr.
Hollings on Y2K, Floor Statement, 1 July
2000:
ATP (Advanced Technology Program) Showcase, EFH Speaks and is Spoken About, 5 Apr.
2001:
Hollings Floor Statement, Budget
Port Security Interview, CNN, 11 Dec.
2002:
Commerce Committee Hearing, “Kenny Boy,” (Testimony of Ken Lay), 12 Feb.
Floor Statement, Trade, 29 Apr.
Commerce Committee Hearing, S. 2201 (Online Personal Privacy Act), EFH Presiding, 25 Apr.
Hollings’ Floor Speech, Fast Track and ATP, 30 Apr.
Naming Ceremony, Hollings Advocacy Center, 27 May
Hollings, Lehrer News Hour, 12 Nov.

Hollings Interview, Gantt 40 Years Later (Clemson Integration), Dec. 2003
Integration with Dignity, In Honor of the 40th Anniversary of Desegregation, 28 Jan.
Press Coverage of Retirement Announcement, Aug. 2003

2004:
EFH Floor Statement, 50th Anniversary of Desegregation, 13 May
Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony, 8 Sept.
Hollings Tribute Gala, 13 Sept. (2 Cassettes)
2004 Retirement Dinner, 28 Sept.
Hollings, Retirement Video, 28 Sept. (12 minutes, included in Retirement Dinner video (3 Cassettes)
Senator Lindsey Graham Tribute to Hollings, Hollings Farewell Floor Statement, 16 Nov.
60 Minutes Interview, 12 Dec. (2 copies)

No date:
Biographical Profile of Hollings (“Friend of the College,” Midlands Technical College)
Hollings, Tribute for John West
Fritz Hollings for Senate, Long Biography on Hollings (to reintroduce Hollings to the Public)
Hollings Roast, 1st Version
Hollings Speaks about African American Bishop from South Carolina
Senator Hollings and the People, Interview with Hollings in Columbia
EFH, NAB TV (National Association of Broadcasters), Negative Advertising
EFH and Sen. Phil Graham, CSPAN, Federal Budget
Clips from Hearing on TV Violence with Janet Reno, Lindsay Wagner, Hollings
Hollings at Irmo Chamber and Inglis on Tax Day
American Association of Home Appliance Manufacturers, Press Conference on CFCs with Hollings, Gore and Rep. Schneider
Winyah Bay Focus Area Task Force
USA Textiles, “Thank you to Senator Hollings,” a photo montage

Beta Video Cassettes:  Return to Top
Box 738
1984, Presidential Spots, Hollings Committee, 27 Jan. (3 Cassettes)
1986, Hollings for Senate:
Neighborhood Rallies, 25 Aug.
5 Campaign Ads
“Callroom”
1987:
Senator Hollings, Office Setting, 14 Aug.
USAFE Combat Readings, 20 Oct.
1991, Hollings with SC National Guard, Presentation of Arms, Fort Bragg, NC, 19 Oct. (3 Cassettes)
1994, Unidentified (2 Cassettes)
2000, Hollings, Commerce Committee Hearing, 20 Sept. (3 Cassettes)
2001:
   Stimulus Package, 5 Apr.
   Hollings, Commerce Committee Hearing, 20 Sept. 
   Hollings, Floor Statement, 20 Dec. 
2002:
   Hollings Commerce Committee Hearing, Online Privacy, 25 Apr. (2 Cassettes)
   Floor Statement, Trade, Fast Track, 30 Apr.
   Q&A from Appropriations Hearing, 21 May
2003:
   Q&A from Commerce Committee Hearing, 9 Apr.
   Hollings, Appropriations Hearing, Port Security Funding, 30 Apr.
   Q&A at Appropriations Hearing with Donald Rumsfeld, 14 May
   Opening Statement from Judicial Committee Hearing, Nomination of Henry Floyd, 3 July
   Q&A from Commerce Committee Hearing, 22 Oct.
   Hollings Floor Statement, 23 Oct.
2004:
   Hollings, Statements from the 2/11/04 Commerce Hearing, TV Violence, 11Feb.
   Tim Russert Praising Hollings for Tribute, 4 Apr.
Compilation Footage for Hollings Tribute: Hollings on Khruschev Visit (1959); “State of the State” Speech (1961); Hollings Announces for the Senate (1962); Dedication of Parr Atomic Pow(1962); Christmas Tree for the Governor (1962); Hollings Returns Home to Charleston 1963); Senate Primary Debate (1966); “Education” General Election Spot (1966); Universal Newsreel Clips (1967); Hollings on Textile Imports (1967); Poverty Tour (1968); Slum Tour (1969); Poverty Tour (1971); Hollings on “Watergate” Investigation (1973); Announcements for President (1983); Hollings Campaign, NH (1984); Working in Office (1987), 26 Apr.
USC Newsfilm Outtakes for Hollings Tribute, 27 Apr. 
Hollings Floor Speech, “Cut Taxes to Get Out the Vote,” 15 July 2004
Congressional Gold Medal Ceremony, 8 Sept. (3 Cassettes)
Senator Lindsey Graham, Tribute to Hollings, Hollings Farewell Statement, 16 Nov.
No date:
   Propaganda Sandinista, Contra “La Prensa y La Cia”
   Joe Daggett Commentary
   Newspaper Shots
   CNN Capital Gang
   Hollings, Cookie Monster
   Greenville Tech
   Unidentified (7 Cassettes)
Digital Video Cassette:
   2000:
      Commerce Committee Hearing, US Air/United Merger, 21 June (3 Cassettes)
   2001, Hollings Floor, 13 Mar.
   2004, Senator Hollings Senate Sequence, Footage from DCC, 14 Aug.
   No date, Senator Biden on Hollings
DVD:
   1984, Hollings for President
   2004, Hollings Floor Statement on school integration -- Briggs v. Elliott and Brown v. Board of Education (50th anniversary was May 17th), 13 May
2004, *Senator Ernest “Fritz” Hollings: A Lifetime of Public Service*, a Democratic Communications Committee Production

2008, Hollings on Bill Moyers Journal, 25 July

2010, Dedication Ceremony, The Ernest F. Hollings Special Collections Library, 23 July


**Professionalism Series**

1” Video Tape Reels:  
1983, Hollings for President Ads:  
“Free Vote”  
“Courage”  
1986, Hollings for Senate Ads:  
Neighborhood Rallies, 25 Aug.  
“Debt” and “Papers,” 15 Sept.  
“Jackpot” and “4600,” 10 Oct.  
“Newspapers” and “Budget Creed,” 16 Oct.  
“General,” “Budget,” and “Defense”  
1992, Hollings for Senate Ads:  
Compilation Reel that includes the following ads:  
“House Party,” 1 June  
1998, Hollings for US Senate:  
“Fiscal,” 27 May  

2” Quad Video Tape Reels:  
1968:  
Senator Hollings, Election Eve, WIS TV, 10 June  
Senator Hollings, Election Eve, WFBC-TV, Greenville, 15 Minutes, 10 June  
Hollings on Poverty, Dubbed by Mike Finley, 12 Dec.  
Oversized, shelved at end of collection  
1980:  
Dubs from the Senate Recording Studio:  
29 July, 4:20  
5 Aug., 4:24  
19 Aug., 4:32  
3 Sept., 4:31  
18 Nov., 4:26  
9 Dec., 4:25  
1981, Dubs from the Senate Recording Studio:  
3 Mar., 4:36  
6 May, 4:12  
1982, Dubs from the Senate Recording Studio:  
22 Apr., 4:36  
28 Apr., 4:33  
5 May, 4:15  
12 May, 4:29
Audio Recordings:  Return to Top

Audio Tape Reels:

1958:
1. Lt. Gov. Hollings at Sumter Rotary Club
2. Speech, Recorded by WIS, 11 June
4-5. First Speech to the General Assembly, WIS Radio, 21 Jan.
11. News Conference, 6 Apr.; Speech to Industrialist Meeting, 10 Apr.
13. News Conferences, Part 1 of 2 (see also #14), 4 & 19 May
14. Part 2 of 2, May 19; 3:00pm, 1 June
16. Television Appearances on Views of Khrushchev’s visit, Greenville, 14 Aug.; Charleston (See also: #18), 17 Aug.
17. News Conferences, 1 & 15 Sept.
18. Track 1: Khrushchev before National Press, 27 Sept.; K. Speech, US commentators on K.'s Visit; Track 2: V.P. Nixon's speech to K. on his departure; Hollings on TV opposing visit (See also: #16)
21. Penal board meeting, 10 Nov at pen (crossed out); Prison supt. Manning news conference, 12 Nov (crossed out); News Conference, Columbia, 24 Nov.

1959: [See box 750 for more reels from Hollings’ days as governor]
24. 1 Jan.
29. Special statements on: negro student sit-ins in Southern states, Mar. 10, Pres. Eisenhower's stand on above, Mar. 16
31. News Conference: 10:30am, Apr. 12
32. News Conference: Appropriations Bill, 3:00pm, Apr. 25
34. News Conference on U2 incident and summit ending May 18
35. Palmetto Press Conference, WIS TV, Government Spending, Tax Study Committee, June 1

37. July 1, on return from National Governor's Conference, Montana
38. Special report on National Democratic Convention, WIS, July 22
39. News Conference prior to SC Democratic Re Convention, Aug. 4
40. News Conference for weekly papers, Segregation, Wade Hampton Hotel, Aug. 6
41. Republican Greg Shorey's appearance on WIS/TV, Aug. 6, following SC Republican Re-Convention
22-3. SC Democratic Re Convention, WIS/TV, Aug. 15-16
44. John F. Kennedy, Charlotte Coliseum, NC, Sept. 17
45. "Hollings post South America trip’”; Robert Kennedy in WIS/TV interview, Oct. 1
46. News Conference, Governor’s Trip to Argentina and Brazil, Oct. 4
47-9a&b. John F. Kennedy, speech, Columbia, Oct. 10
52-4. Interview, Kennedy and Johnson, Integration, Charleston OBS, Dec. 27

1961: [See box 750 for more reels from Hollings’ days as governor]
55. News Conference: Jan. 1, pre-legislative session
56. News Conference: Jan. 16, pre-presidential inauguration
57. News Conference: Senator Johnson, Kennedy Administration, Jan. 20
58. News Conference: Flag Proposal, Unemployment, Textiles, 3:00pm, Feb. 27
59. News Conference: Civil War Centennial, Civil Rights, Mar. 14
60. News Conference: Civil War Centennial, Mar. 27
61. News Conference: Fiscal Policies, Senator Means, 3:00pm, Apr. 24
62-3. News Conference: May 8, 10:00am
64. News Conference: June 20, pre Governor's Conference, Hawaii
65. News Conference: Aug., Charleston Ch. 2 TV, “ports authority data”
66. News Conference: Appointment of Osborn B. Heyward to Wildlife Commission, 10:30am,
67. News Conference: Highway Safety, 3:00pm, Sept. 18
68. News Conference: State Surplus, 3:00pm, Oct. 16
69. News Conference: Police Brutality in Bennettsville, 10:30am, Oct. 31
Governor Hollings, Palmetto Press, 22 Dec.
72. Governor Hollings, Annual Address, General Assembly

1962: [See box 750 for more reels from Hollings’ days as governor] Box 747

Progress Report, Columbia Hotel, 24 Jan. (4 Reels)
Olin D. Johnston, “Meet Your Candidates,” 17 May
W. D. Workman, State Week, 1 June
Olin D. Johnston, Political Ad, 6 June
“The Report Card,” 7 June
Governor Hollings’ Annual Address to the General Assembly, 10 June
South Carolina Tribute, Ric Thomas, 28 June

1966:
South Carolina Story, 21 Mar.
EFH, U.S. Senate Candidate Ad, 9 June
Hollings Ads, June
Hollings, Soundtrack of 10 Minute VTR Show, 26 Oct.
Governor Hollings Answers SC’s Questions: Filling Vacancy by Appointment, Inflation, Foreign Aid, Tax Credit for College Tuition, Federal Aid to Education (marked “Primary”)
Governor Hollings Answers SC’s Questions: Vietnam, Big Government, Seniority in Senate, Tax Credit for College Tuition, Federal Aid to Education (marked “General Election”)
Rivers’ Address to Democratic Convention, Charleston County
D. Russell Spartanburg Speech
TV Program Track, Primary Campaign

1968:
South Carolina Democratic Party, General Announcements, 20 May
Hollings for Senate:
Re-Elect Hollings Committee, “National Party on Wishes of SC, Parker vs. EFH,” “If Presidential Election is Decided in Congress, Parker says he will Vote Republican”

Textiles
1969:
  EFH on Hunger, 17 Feb. (Recorded at Fast Speed)
  CBS News, Hunger, 18 May
  EFH, Bobby Baker, Judiciary, 9 Oct.
  EFH, Vietnam, 20 Nov.
1973:
  Panama Canal, 19 Feb.
  Energy, 5 June
  Inflation, 26 June
  Phase 4, Minimum Wage, 17 July
  Phase 4, Economy, 18 Sept.
  Straight Talk, Military Procurement Bill, Title I Funding for Poor Children, 2 Oct.
  Hollings in favor of Independent Special Prosecutor for Presidential Trial, 31 Oct.
  Hollings on President Nixon’s Resignation, 6 Nov.
  Energy and Fuel Allocation, 13 Nov.
  Gas Rationing, 19 Nov.
  Energy, 27 Nov.
  Hollings on the President and Energy Policy, 4 Dec.

1974:
  Welfare and Balanced Budget, 5 Feb.
  Energy Crisis, 26 Feb.
  Gas Inflation, 6 Mar.
  Public Financing, 26 Mar.
  Opposition to Wage and Price Controls for Everything except Fuel, 2 Apr.
  Taxes, 9 Apr.
  V. A. Hospital, 23 Apr.
  Opposition to Tax Cut, 30 Apr.
  South Vietnam Appropriations, 7 May
  Tapes of President Nixon, 14 May
  Balanced Budget, 29 May
  Soldiers in Europe and Weapons Research and Development, 4 June
  Military, 11 June
  Gift of Nuclear Reactor to Another Country, 18 June
  Soviet Agreement, 9 July
  Mr. East, 14 July
  Watergate Committee and Public Office Abuses, 17 July
  Impeachment in Best Interest? 23 July
  Budget Committee, 31 July
  Resignation, 6 Aug.
  President Ford, 13 Aug.
  Rockefeller, 20 Aug.
  Presidential Pardon, 10 Sept.
  Economic Summit, 24 Sept.
  Gas Tax, 2 Oct.
  Hollings on President Ford’s Economic Message, 9 Oct.
  What Action in Remaining Session? 19 Nov.
  Wage and Price Controls, Gas Rationing, 3 Dec.
  Inflation, Recession and Balanced Budget, 11 Dec.
  Hollings on Government Spending, 17 Dec.
1975:
  Opposition to President Ford’s Economic Plan, 1 Jan.
1981:
Straight Talk, Budget Issues, 3 Feb.
Budget Issues, 23 Sept.
B-1 Bomber Funding, 18 Nov.
Defense Appropriations Bill, 2 Dec.
Reconciliation Bill, Budget, 9 Dec.
Economy, Defense Spending, 16 Dec.
1982:
EFH on President Reagan’s State of the Union Address, Deficit, 27 Jan.
Tax Deductions for Schools that Practice Racial Discrimination, Elderly Issues, 3 Feb.
President Reagan’s Budget Plan, EFH’s Budget Plan, 10 Feb.
Budget Alternative, 3 Mar.
President Reagan and the Deficit, 10 Mar.
EFH Budget Proposal, 19 Mar.
Budget Freeze Bill, 1 Apr.
Budget, 24 Mar.
Budget, 14 Apr.
Budget Bargaining Team with President Reagan, 21 Apr.
EFH Budget Plan, 5 May
Budget Resolution
Budget
1983:
Budget, Social Security, Ten Percent Tax Cut
Budget Deficit, Social Security
1984:
Interview with EFH, Deficit
Balanced Budget Amendment
EFH on Budget Resolution
Textile Imports Bill
EFH on Tax Increase, Budget
EFH on Raising Revenues, Debt Ceiling
Balanced Budget Amendment, Tax Increase
Budget, Cigarette Labeling Bill
School Prayer, President Reagan, Economy
Hollings for President ads:
“Budget Freeze,” “Mortgage Future,” “Jobs,” “Trade,” “Nutrition,” “I. D.”
WMOU FM Radio, Berlin, New Hampshire
“All America,” “Kind of Man,” “Deficit”
“Tough Decisions,” “Talking Straight,” “Taking a Stand,” “A Different Democrat”
1985:
Fritz Hollings and Linda Gray, Bar-B-Q, 3 June
EFH on Senator Mondale’s Deficit Reduction Plan, Voter Registration Project
Arms Control, Military Draft
Equal Access to Schools for Religious Groups, Tuition Tax Credit, Budget Freeze
Budget, Strategic Defense Initiative
National Trade Council, Textiles, Senate Budget Committee, SDI
Hollings Budget Freeze
EFH on Unemployment Benefits, Recordkeeping for Automobiles, 1985
EFH on Secretary Haig, Barnwell Nuclear Waste Facility
EFH on Budget Amendment, Lebanon
EFH on Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher, Soviets, Deficit, Star Wars
Farm Bill, Budget Freeze, Medicaid, Textile Industry
EFH on Deficit, Defense Budget, Budget Freeze
1986:
Textiles, Supplemental Appropriations Bill, Crime Bill, Lebanon, School Prayer Bill
EFH on Social Security, School Prayer Bill, Textile Imports
EFH on Budget, Defense Spending
Debt Ceiling Bill, Abortion Bill, School Prayer Bill, Nuclear Freeze Amendment
Hollings for Senate:

“True of False Quiz,” 1 Oct.
“Papers,” 18 Oct.
“King Day,” 29 Oct.

No date: Box 750

From Gubernatorial Era:

Governor Hollings Address to the General Assembly, ca. 1960s (Tape Wound Backwards)
Governor’s Message
Tribute to Hollings (Fast Speed)
Hollings Gubernatorial Ad “Schools Will Remain Segregated”
News Conference, Governor Hollings
Hollings, Meet the Candidate
Governor Hollings News Conference Following Meeting with Kennedy, Washington Trip (2 Reels)
Bill Workman’s Testimonial Dinner, Hollings Introduces Workman
Hollings Gubernatorial Ad
WIS TV, Governor Hollings Press Conference on Voting, Civil Rights
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, Democratic Rally in Anderson, SC
EFH as Lieutenant Governor, Ad for Governor
Ad for Senate, Tail Wagging the Dog
JFK in Columbia with EFH as Governor (Tape Wound Backwards)
Governor Hollings Answers South Carolina’s Questions
Citizens for Hollings, Ad for EFH, Labor Reform Industry in SC
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, Public Service Spots, Pearl Bailey, Rocky Bleier, Gerald Ford, Bob Hope, Jimmy Stewart, Fritz Hollings
Hollings for Senate Campaign, “Textiles,” “Spending,” “Tourism,” “Technical Education,” “Agriculture,”
“Columbia,” “Poultry,” “Navy Yard,” “Lexington,” “Savannah River”
Hollings Ads, “Progress,” “Oil Depletion,” “Hunger”
Hollings, Announcements for Radio
Hollings, Amnesty, Economy
Ad for Senate
Drilling for Oil in SC, Wilderness Protection, Textiles, Barnwell Plant
George Schultz as Secretary of State, Tobacco Bill
EFH on Nuclear Reprocessing, Barnwell, Balanced Budget, Tuition Tax Credit
EFH on Textile Freeze on Imports, NATO, Star Wars
Trade Agreements, Textile Industry
EFH on Interest Rates, Tax Increase, Tuition Tax Credit, Arm Sales to Taiwan
Debt Ceiling, Interest Rates
EFH on Doppler Radar, Weather Service, Textile Industry
Mastering Tape, Unidentified (2 Reels)

Audio Cassettes:  
Return to Top

1955, 1st Rock Hill Debutante Ball with Lieutenant Governor Fritz Hollings, M.C., 9 June
1958:
   Lieutenant Governor Hollings, Speech from WIS TV, 11 June
EFH on Soviets; Gubernatorial Ads
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Gubernatorial Ad (2 Cassettes)
Lieutenant Governor Hollings, Sumter, SC Rotary Club

1959:
Governor’s Press Conference, Reserve Fund, 18 Jan.
Hollings’ Address to the General Assembly, 22 Jan.
Hollings’ Palmetto Press Conference, WIS TV, 2 Feb.
Hollings’ Press Conference, Penitentiary, 9 Feb.
Governor’s News Conference, Racial Incident in Rock Hill, Penitentiary, 17 Feb.
Governor’s Press Conference, New Baby Born, Industrial Assistant, Appropriations, 4 Mar.
Governor’s News Conference, 6 Apr.; Governor’s Speech to Industrialist, 10 Apr.
Governor’s News Conference, 21 Apr.; Civil Rights Testimony, 14 Apr.
Governor’s News Conference, Religion and the Presidency, 4 May
Governor’s News Conference, Penitentiary Conditions, 1 June
Governor’s News Conference, WCSC TV, Views on Khrushchev’s Visit 14 & 17 Aug.
Hollings on WIS TV, Opposing Khrushchev Visit, Aug.
Governor’s News Conference, Agriculture in SC, 15 Sept.
Hurricane Gracie, 31 Sept.
Governor’s News Conference, Post Southern Governors Conference, 16 Oct.
Governor’s Comments on Prison Trouble, 9 Nov.
Governor’s News Conference, Parole Board, 24 Nov.
Governor’s News Conference, Industry in SC, 7 Dec.
Governor’s News Conference, Balanced Budget for State, 22 Dec.
Governor Hollings First Address to the General Assembly, WIS Radio, 21 Jan.

1960:
Governor’s News Conference, Civil Rights Advisory Committee, 4 Jan.
Governor Hollings’ Annual Message to General Assembly, 12 Jan.
Governor’s News Conference, Tax Commission, 1 Feb.
Governor’s News Conference, Civil Rights, Sit Downs, 29 Feb.
Governor’s News Conference, State Democratic Convention, 15 Mar.
Governor’s News Conference, Insurance Bill, Corporation Bill, Teacher’s Increase in Pay, Civil Rights,
State Income Tax, 12 Apr.
Governor’s News Conference, States’ Rights, 13 Apr.
Governor’s News Conference, Appropriations Bill, 25 Apr.
Governor’s News Conference, Tax Commission Bill, 17 May
Governor’s Special News Conference, U2 Incident, Russia, 18 May
Governor’s Palmetto Press Conference, Government Spending, Tax Study Committee, 1 June
Governor’s News Conference, Investigation in McCormick, Clarendon and Hampton Counties, Voting
Discrimination, 6 June
Governor’s News Conference on Return from National Governors Conference, Montana, 1 July
Governor’s Special Report on National Democratic Convention WIS, 22 July
Special News Conference Prior to Democratic Reconversion, 4 Aug.
Governor’s News Conference Wade Hampton Hotel, Segregation, 6 Aug.
GOP Greg Shorey’s Appearance on WIS TV Following SC Republican Convention, 6 Aug.
SC Democratic Reconversion, 16 Aug. (4 Cassettes)
Governor Hollings’ Post South American Trip, Bob Kennedy in WIS TV Interview, 1 Oct.
Governor’s News Conference, Governor’s Trip to Argentina and Brazil, 4 Oct.
Senator Kennedy’s Columbia Speech, 10 Oct. (2 Cassettes)
Governor’s News Conference, Presidential Election, 24 Oct.
Governor Hollings, Charleston Observer Interview on Kennedy and Johnson, Integration, 27 Dec. (3
Cassettes)
Governor’s News Conference Following Meeting with Kennedy, Washington Trip (2 Cassettes)

1961:
Governor News Conference, Pre-Legislative Session, 4 Jan.
Governor’s News Conference Pre-Presidential Inauguration, 16 Jan.
Governor’s News Conference, Senator Johnson, Kennedy Administration, 30 Jan.
Governor’s News Conference, Flag Proposal to Place Flags on Statehouse Dome, Unemployment, Textiles,
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27 Feb.
Governor’s News Conference, Civil War Centennial, Civil Rights, 14 Mar.
Governor’s News Conference, Civil War Centennial, Industrial Development, Patronage, Education, 27 Mar. (3 cassettes)
Governor’s News Conference, Pre-Governors Conference in Hawaii, 20 June
Governor’s News Conference, Legislative Committee Report, LBJ, 8 Aug.
Governor’s News Conference, Council on Aging, 8 Aug.
Governor’s News Conference, Ports Authority Data, Aug.
Governor’s News Conference, Highway Safety, 18 Sept.
Governor’s News Conference, State Surplus, 16 Oct.
Governor’s News Conference, Police Brutality in Bennettsville, Civil Rights, 31 Oct.
Governor’s News Conference, Attorney General’s Visit to SC, 12 Dec.
Hollings, Palmetto Press, 22 Dec.
Hollings’ Address to General Assembly

1962:
Hollings’ Address to General Assembly, 10 Jan.
Hollings’ Progress Report, Columbia Hotel, 24 Jan. (4 Cassettes)
Olin D. Johnston, “Meet Your Candidates,” WIS TV, 17 May
William Workman, 1 June
Olin Johnston, 6 June
South Carolina Tribute, Ric Thomas, 28 June
Senator Olin D. Johnston
EFH for Senate, Interview, WIS
Governor’s News Conference
Senatorial Ad

1966, Rivers’ Address to Democratic Convention, Charleston County

1977:
Swink’s Mill, May
Panama Canal Treaty

1980:
Capitol Cloakroom, President Carter, Balanced Budget, 28 May
Marshall Mays, Radio Spots

1981:
Woman’s National Democratic Club, EFH Speech, 26 Feb.

1982:
EFH Speech, Association for Improved Management, Naval Supply Center, Charleston, 19 Feb.
EFH on Contra Aid, 10 Mar.
EFH at Virginia Jefferson-Jackson Dinner, Richmond, Virginia, 6 Mar.
Texas Democratic Convention, Aug.
EFH Speech to National Black Caucus on State Legislators, 4 Dec.

1983:
Meet the Member: Senator Hollings, 7 Feb.
News Conference and Mayor’s Dinner, Manchester, New Hampshire, 11 Mar.
NPR Dateline, Hollings Interview, 18 Apr.
Press Conference; EFH Speech in Augusta, GA, 2 May; News Spots on El Salvador and Savannah River Plant

Hollings on Public Education as Presidential Candidate, 9 May
Hollings Interview, on Presidential Campaign, 1 June

27
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Hollings on Deficit, Budget Committee, 20 June
Hollings, The Man for ’84, 22 June
Hollings for President Ads
Hollings on Larry King Live, as Presidential Nominee
Hollings on Larry King Live, as Presidential Nominee
EFH, Speech in Texas for President
EFH, Presidential Campaign

1984:
Brandice University, Effects of Deficit on Children, 21 Feb. (2 Cassettes)
Hollings on Glenn and Democrat Alternative, 23 Feb.
EFH Withdrawal Announcement, 1 Mar.
Joint Session, SC Legislature, 7 Mar.
Radio Actuality, Bi-partisan Budget Freeze Press Conference, 22 Mar.
Commerce Committee Hearing on Product Liability, 27 Mar.
Hollings Reaction to Tornado in SC, 29 Mar.
Budget Mark-up, 11 Apr.
Hollings on Textile Labeling in Commerce Committee, 25 Apr.
Hollings as Possible Vice Presidential Running Mate to Mondale, 23 May
Election Night, 1984, WIS AM with EFH by Phone, 6 Nov.
Doug Pike Interview with EFH, 8 Nov.
Barnwell Town Meeting, 4 Dec.
EFH on Budget Cuts, Town Meeting in Lee County
1984 National AIB Conference, Federal Legislation Affecting Banking
Press Release on Congress’ Lack of Action on Deficit
EFH Interview, Textile Bill, Nicaragua, Democrats in the Senate
Presidential Election ’84, On Senior Citizens and Deficit
Response to Reagan on NPR

1985:
Hollings Talks with Shuttle Astronauts, 29 Jan.
EFH and Linda Gray “Bar-B-Q,” 3 June
Budget Conference, 11 June
Straight Talk with Hollings, 18 Sept.
Face the Nation with Hollings, 22 Sept.
Enactment of Graham-Rudman-Hollings Press Conference (hearing)
EFH Interview, Balanced Budget, Textile Bill
EFH Interview, Congress Ratification of $11.7 Billion in Budget Cuts for Fiscal ’86
Floor Speech on Deficit
Bill Introducing Clean Campaign Act on Negative Campaigning
Graham-Rudman-Hollings, WIS TV (actually from July 1986)
News Conference, Graham-Rudman-Hollings
Support of Graham-Rudman-Hollings (from a hearing, Hollings speaks for about a minute)

1986:
Rogers Commission Hearings, Challenger Explosion, 25 to 27 Feb. (13 Cassettes)
EFH on Warren Commission about Shuttle, 20 Mar.
EFH on IRA Vote, Tax Reform, 12 June
Press Conference, Graham-Rudman-Hollings, Greenville, SC, 7 July
Satellite Feed from Charleston Boat Deck Hearing and GRH Press Conference, 18 July
EFH, Radio Spot on Technical Education, 6 Aug.
EFH, Radio Spot on Savannah River Plant, 6 Aug.
EFH, Radio Spot, McMaster on Jackpot, 29 Sept.
McMaster for Senate, 4 Oct.
Press Conference on Iran-Contra Scandal, 3 Dec.
News Conference on Contra Affair, Dec.
Drew Hollings on Election
McMaster against Hollings
Hollings on McCallister
EFH on Textile Trade Deficit
EFH Press Conference in Charleston for Re-Election
1986 Election Poll
Henry McMaster Campaign

EFH Deficit Problem on High Tech Investment
Endorsement From Textiles
Hollings for Senate
Hollings Campaign
EFH on Shuttle Booster Problem, Challenger Accident
NPR, Challenger
Hollings on SDI (Strategic Defense Initiative) (4 Cassettes)
McMaster for Senate, WCOS FM
Hollings for Senate, “Positive Vote”
Hollings Support of Law Enforcement

1987:
EFH on Money Line, 27 Jan.
Hollings on Contras, 18 Mar.
EFH Introduces Budget Plan, 26 Mar.
EFH on Highway Bill Veto Override, 1 Apr.
Hollings Reaction to Senate Override of Highway Bill Veto, 2 Apr.
EFH at Airline Deregulation Hearing, 27 Apr.
EFH on U.S. Embassy in Moscow Destruction, 30 Apr.
EFH on Starke Attack, 19 May
EFH on Coast Guard Base in Charleston, 4 June
EFH on Security at Moscow Embassy, 29 June
Hollings, Thurmond on Textile Bill, 30 July
Peace in Nicaragua, 6 Aug.
EFH on President Not Limiting Textile Import, Aug.
Congressional Limits on Campaign Expenditures, Sept.
Hearing on Coastal Zone Management
Commerce Committee on Coastal Zone Management
EFH, Round Robin Media Interviews
EFH, News Conference on Iran/Contra
Hollings on Veto of Textile Bill

1988:
“Cross Ownership” Floor Statement, 27 Jan.
EFH against MX Missile, Jan.
Hollings Contra Floor Statement, 3 Feb.
Contras and Kennedy, 3 Feb.
Hollings, Budget Bite, 18 Feb.
Morning Edition, Engineers Concern on Shuttle, 20 Feb.
Hollings, Hearing on Drug Testimony, 25 Feb.
Budget Committee on INF, Cruise Missiles, 3 Mar.
EFH, Central America Visit, 14 Mar.; Floor Speech on Contra Aid, 31 Mar.
Hollings in Greenville on WFBC AM Radio, 5 Apr.
EFH, News Conference, Hatfield, 17 May
EFH, Child Care Press Conference with Senator Hatfield, 17 May
Hollings, Anti-Drug Press Conference, 26 May
EFH and Jesse Jackson Press Conference, 16 June
EFH and Peatsy on Swamp, Snee Farm, 23 June
EFH, SC News Conference, 7 July
EFH at Hearing on Savannah River Plant, 26 July
EFH, Commerce Hearing on Ingram; EFH Floor Statement on Textile Bill, 9 Aug.
EFH at Hearing on Alcohol Warning Labels, 10 Aug.
Hollings on Radio Conference Call, Textile Bill, 12 Aug.
Hollings, Textile Bill Floor Speech, 7 Sept.
EFH Standup, Passage of Textile Bill, 9 Sept.
EFH Live on Textile Bill, 15 Sept.
EFH on Global Change and Alcohol Labels, 20 Sept.
EFH on Hearing on Airport Hubs, 22 Sept.
EFH Reacts to House Passage of Textile Bill, 23 Sept.
EFH Reacts to President Reagan’s Textile Bill Veto, 28 Sept.
EFH on the Space Program, 28 Sept.; EFH Reacts to Shuttle Launch, 29 Sept.
EFH Orders Review at Savannah River Plant, 6 Oct.
EFH on Ingram, Drugs and Lawn Darts, 21 Oct.
EFH Speech to Washington Forum, Free Trade, 10 Nov.
Hollings Judicial Center, 11 Nov.
Subcommittee on 1988 Budget Estimates
Hollings, Child Care and Mother’s Day
EFH, C-SPAN Interview, Call-In
EFH, Debt Problem
EFH, Budget Freeze vs. Budget Cuts, Deficit Spending
EFH Interview, Trade Bill, Campaign Finance, Contra Support
Beaufort Gazette Luncheon with EFH
Hollings, Budget Freeze
EFH Floor Speech, Contra Support

1989:
EFH, Press Conference with SC Media, 5 Jan.
EFH, Campaign Spending Press Conference, 1 Feb.
Prison Environment, 2 Feb.
TV Marti, Radio Free Cuba, 8 Feb.
EFH Budget Committee Hearing, 21 Feb.
Mayor Joe Riley, EFH on Global Change, 22 Feb.
EFH and Thornburgh, SC, 23 Feb.
EFH with Greenspan, Bush Budget a “Sham,” 28 Feb.
EFH Floor Speech on Tower, 3 Mar.
EFH, SC Press Brief, NBC Interview, 3 Apr.
Oil Spill Hearing SC Network Interview, 6 Apr.
Hearing on Exxon Oil Spill, 6 Apr.
Hearing on Children’s TV, 12 Apr.
EFH on Ambassador to Moscow, 13 Apr.
Budget, Floor Speech, 17 Apr.
EFH Budget Freeze Floor Speech, 4 May
Clean Campaign Act Press Conference, 16 May

EFH, VAT (Value Added Tax) Testimony for Senate Finance Committee, 17 May
Campaign Spending Limits Testimony, 14 June
Hearing and Meeting with SC Reporters, 15 June
EFH Hearing on Media Ownership, 22 June
EFH Interview, Flag, Abortion, 12 July
EFH, Patriots Point, 14 July
Clean Campaign Hearing, 19 July
EFH, Space Press Conference, 20 July
EFH Donation of Official Papers to USC, 11 Aug.
Cooper River Bridge Press Conference, 5 Sept.
EFH Following Grace Bridge Meeting with Charleston Delegation, 8 Sept.
EFH, Hugo Relief, Military Troops, 26 Sept.
EFH, Hugo, FEMA, 26 Sept.
South Carolina Political Collections at the University of South Carolina

Hugo Relief Bill, EFH Floor Speech, 28 Sept.
EFH Hugo Floor Speech, 2 Oct.
FEMA, SC Press, 3 Oct.
FEMA Press Conference, 5 Oct.
EFH, Hugo Floor Speech, 6 Oct.
Senator Hollings, Interview on Andy Thomas, 7 Dec.
EFH, Committee Hearing

1990:

Hollings Press Conference, VAT (Value Added Tax), 23 Jan.
EFH Speech to Conference of Mayors, 25 Jan.
Budget Press Conference; Myrtle Beach Base Statement, 29 Jan.
Hollings Budget Hearings, Bush Budget, 31 Jan.
USA Today Interview with EFH, TRAC Proposal, 18 Feb.
EFH Interview on Doug Williams, 29 Feb.
EFH on Ace River Basin, Hugo, 23 Mar.
EFH, Textile Press Conference, 4 Apr.
Hollings, Budget Mark-up, 24 Apr.
Hollings, DEA Appropriations, 2 May
Hollings, NBC Interview Budget, 10 May
Morning Edition, S & L Budget Crisis, 15 May
Hollings, Textile Testimony, Senate Finance Committee Hearing, 7 June
Flag Burning, Supreme Court Ruling, 11 June
S & L Fraud, FBI Funding, 13 June
Hollings Appropriations Hearing; LuftHansa Airlines Announcement, 19 June
Hollings, Flag Desecration, 26 June
Hollings Response to Bush Tax Statement, 26 June
Hollings, Textile Floor Debate, 16 July
Hollings Press Conference, Textile Bill Passes, 16 July
Budget Hearings, Hollings on Social Security, 18 July
Hollings CBS, Budget, 19 July
Hollings Budget React Feed, 1 Oct.
Hollings on Budget Accord, Oct.
Textile Bill, Audio on Committee Passage
EFH Audio Feeds, National Guard, Cable, Hampton Festival

1991:

EFH on Gulf War, 4 Jan.
Hollings’ Persian Gulf Statement, 12 Jan.
Hollings on Outbreak of War, Persian Gulf, 17 Jan.
Hollings and Peter Jennings, ABC, Persian Gulf, Intelligence, Paying for War, 24 Jan.
Hollings, Testimony on GAO, FEMA Report, 6 Mar.; Senate Approp. Subcmte on Independent Agencies
Hollings, Commerce Appropriations Hearing, 7 Mar.
Hollings Fast Track, Floor Speech, Mar.
Interviews with Hollings, Mar.
Hollings on MTB Closure, 12 Apr.
WTMA Talk Show, Charleston, SC, 16 Apr.
Hollings Fast Track Test, Finance Committee, 18 Apr.
Hollings Social Security Amendment, Floor Statement, 24 Apr.
EFH on Myrtle Beach Base: Testimony before Base Closure Committee, 22 May
Hollings Fast Track, Final Vote, Floor Speech, 24 May
Hollings, Commerce Hearing, Automated Telephone Calls, 24 July
Line Item Veto Testimony, Rules Committee, 25 July
Hollings on Gates Nomination, 16 Sept.
Hollings on Troops to Gulf; Hollings on Israel Loan, 30 Sept.
Hollings on Gates, 2 Oct.
SC Hearings on Auto Dialing Announcement, 9 Oct.
Hollings, Q & A Stand-up, Drug Test Bill, USC Justice Center, Weather Station
Hollings on Hartnett, 13 Nov.
Hollings, Health Care Hearings, 5 Dec. (3 Cassettes)
Hollings, Health Care Hearings, 13 Dec. (3 Cassettes)
Hartnett Interview, 15 Dec.
Hollings Discussing Computerized Auto Dialing
Hollings on Boater Users Tax, Weather Station, USC Justice Center

1992:
Hollings Press Conference, Budget, 29 Jan.
Hollings, Cable Monopolies, 30 Jan.
EFH, Discussion of Cable Monopolies, Floor Statement, 30 Jan.
AOT Tribute, 19 Feb.
EFH on Garrett Meeting, 20 Feb.
Hollings on Health, Long Term Cure, 27 Feb.
EFH Press Conference, Base Closing, 9 Mar.
Hollings on National Guard Reserve Cuts, Floor Speech, Mar.
Hollings, Charleston Justice Department, Boater User Fee Passed, 3 Apr.
EFH on Memphis Overhaul at Charleston Naval Shipyard, 9 Apr.
EFH on Military Personnel Cuts, 9 Apr.
EFH, Commerce Committee, on French Company, 14 May
Hollings on China’s Illegal Imports, 6 May
EFH on Boater User Tax Repeal, 13 May
WGMS FM Radio, Hollings as Guest Conductor, 28 June
EFH on Seafood Inspection Act, 30 June
EFH on Balanced Budget Amendment, 1 July
EFH, Campaign, Ten Feeds, 24 July
EFH on North American Free Trade Agreement, 12 Aug.
Tom Hartnett, Republican Convention Speeches, 17 Aug.
Hollings on Greer Weather Station Problems, 30 Sept.
National Advocacy Center, 2 Oct.
Radio Ad, Hartnett; Hollings on Boater User Fee, 5 Oct.
Hollings, Hartnett Debate, 12 Oct. (2 Cassettes)
Hollings on the Gallagher Show (Radio), '92 Presidential Election, 22 Oct.
Campaign '92, Small Bus, Competitiveness, Voter Registration, Technical Schools
Campaign '92, BMW, China Textiles, Boat Tax, Health Center
EFH on State of Union Address and Economy, 28 Jan.
Somalia Statement
Hollings Ad about Tommy Hartnett, 1992
Tommy Hartnett on Radio Show

1993:
Hollings Nomination, Introductory Remarks for Riley, 12 Jan.
EFH News Conference, Campaign Reform, 21 Jan.
Hollings on Naval Bases, 26 Feb.
Base Closure Meeting, 2 Mar.
Hollings at Base Closure, Commission Staff Meeting, SR 253, 2 Mar.
EFH Meets Press from SC, 4 Mar.
EFH News Conference, Base Closures, 9 Mar.
EFH on Campbell and Base Politics, 16 Mar.
EFH on Social Security Cuts, 24 Mar.
Cable FCC Announcement, EFH Comments, 1 Apr.
EFH, Base Closure, 20 Apr.
Hollings, NAFTA Hearing, 6 May
Alcohol Labeling Hearing, 13 May
Base Closure, 19 May
Base Interview, WTMA TV, 20 May
EFH on Phil Lader, 25 May; Campaign Reform, 26 May
Campaign Finance Reform, 27 May
Hollings Press Conference, Base Closures, 25 June
EFH Reacts to Base Closure, 29 June
EFH Meets with President, White House, 30 July
EFH News Conference on Meeting with Clinton, Currie as Federal Court District Judge in SC, 2 Aug.
EFH Interview on Cam Currie, 2 Aug.
Common Market for the Americas (CMFA) Bill, Introduction by EFH, 9 Sept.
Middle East Peace Agreement, 13 Sept.
EFH at Senate Finance Committee, 15 Sept.
EFH, Space Station, Amendment to Cut Funds, 21 Sept.
Hollings Commerce Hearing, 22 Sept.
EFH on Mexico Trip and NAFTA, 13 Oct.
TV Violence Hearing, 20 Oct.
Mike Gallagher Show, Hollings Interview, 24 Nov.
EFH on Free Trade

1994:
EFH on Cam Currie, Feinstein, Federal District Judge, 3 Mar.
EFH on S. 4, National Competitiveness Act, 7 Mar.
S. 4 Passage, National Competitiveness Act, 16 Mar.
Appropriations Hearing on Bosnia, 21 Apr.
EFH, Accounting Center, Q & A, 3 May
EFH Introduces Health Plan, 11 May
S. 1822 (Communications Act of 1994) Hearing with Riley, 25 May
GATT Commerce Hearing, 16 June
EFH on Henry Cauthen, SCETV, 24 Aug.
Communications Briefing, 23 Sept.
GATT (General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade):
   Floor Statement, 30 Sept.
   Hearing, 4 Oct.
   Hearing, 5 Oct.
   Hearing, 15 Nov.
   Floor Statement, 30 Nov.
   Satellite Feed, 1 Dec.
   GATT Hearing with Ralph Nader
GATT, General (4 Cassettes)

1995:
EFH on Financial Problems in Mexico, Peso, 26 Jan.
EFH Interview, Social Security, Budget, 8 Feb.
Campaign Finance Conference, 8 Feb.
EFH on Budget and Social Security, 8 Feb.
Deficit Reduction, 14 Feb.
Tax Hike Conference, 14 Feb.; Communications Conference, 15 Feb.
EFH on Pressler Bill, Deregulation, 15 Feb.
Social Security Cuts, 23 Feb.
Base Closure, 28 Feb.
EFH, Floor Statement on Naval Base Closings, 12 June
EFH Interview, Naval School in Charleston, 23 June
TV Violence, 12 July
EFH on Johnson Whitaker, African American Military Cadet in the 1890s, 21 July
President Clinton on Johnson Whitaker, 24 July
Border Patrol, 28 July
Budget News Conference, 18 Oct.
Hollings on Budget, 24 Oct.
Budget Fraud, 13 Nov.
Budget Conference, 28 Nov.
Weather Radar, 22 Dec.

1996:
Hollings Interview, Telecommunications Bill, S. 1551, 2 Feb.
Campaign Finance Reform, 8 Feb.
Press Conference, Anti-Terrorism Bill, S.AMDT.4893, July

1997:
Andy Thomas Interview with Hollings, Nuclear Waste, 17 Apr.

SC Radio Network, EFH Interviews:
  Budget, 23 July
  Tax Bill, 24 July
  Capitol Gains Tax, Balanced Budget, 30 July
  Highway Transportation Bill, 3 Sept.
  Appropriations Bills, 4 Sept.
  Tobacco Lawsuit, Farmers, 10 Sept.
  Low Country Healthy Start Program, 11 Sept.
  Tobacco Tax, Made in the USA, 17 Sept.
  Tobacco Tax, 18 Sept.
  Oceans Act, 24 Sept.
  MUSC Study, Funded by Energy Dept, Chemical Exposure at SRS, 25 Sept.
  Funding for Florence-Darlington Technical School, 30 Sept.
  Transportation Safety Proposal, 1 Oct.
  Campaign Finance Reform, 8 Oct.
  Appropriations Bills, Cancer Research Center, 21 Oct.
  Campaign Finance Reform, Republican Position, 22 Oct.
  Comprehensive Communities Program, 23 Oct.
  Cops, Tobacco, 30 Oct.
  Head Start, IRS, 4 Nov.
  Tobacco, LEAF Act, 5 Nov.
  Tobacco Legislation, 6 Nov.
Hollings Interview with Armstrong Williams, 6 Oct.
Hollings, Columbia Rotary Club, 24 Nov.

1998:
Hollings on President Clinton’s Pending State of the Union Address, Social Security, 27 Jan.
Hollings Reacts to State of the Union Address, 28 Jan.

SC Radio Network, EFH Interviews:
  Saddam Hussein, NATO, 29 Jan.
  Budget, 3 Feb.
  Lake Jocassee, Saddam Hussein, 4 Feb.
  Telemarketing Fraud, 5 Feb.
  Telephone Companies “Slamming” Customers with Long Distance Changes, Iraq, 10 Feb.
  Clemson Airport, Iraq, 24 Feb.
  Social Security, Campaign Finance Reform, 26 Feb.
  Federal Tax on Gasoline, Organ Donation, 3 Mar.
  ISTEA (Highway Funding Bill), Crime, Iraq, 10 Mar.
  ISTEA, Food Stamps, Tobacco, 12 Mar.
  Funding for Flooding in Coastal Communities in SC, 17 Mar.
  Social Security, 17 Mar.
  IMF, Korea, Textiles, 18 Mar.
  Hurricanes in SC, 19 Mar.
Education, Social Security, Cooper River Bridge, 24 Mar.
Cops, Democratic Projects, Tobacco, 25 Mar.
Social Security, Education, Tobacco Legislation, President’s Trip to Africa, Gas Tax, 26 Mar.
National Textile Center at Clemson, 28 Apr.
NMOP (National Mail Order Pharmacy Program), IRS, 29 Apr.
Tower at the Hilton Head Airport, 30 Apr.
IRS, TV Violence, 5 May
IRS, Bridge, Bases, 7 May
“Slamming,” Medicare, Food Stamps, 13 May
Veterans and Medicare, Tobacco Tax, 14 May
LEAF, 19 May
Prison, Tobacco Farmers, 21 May
Tobacco, 22 May
Fort Sumter, Politics, 4 June
Education, 5 June
Highways, Tobacco, 9 June
Highways, Agenda, 10 June
Tobacco, Education, 17 June
Fed Ex, Product Liability, 8 July
IRS, Social Security, HMO Reform, Farmers, 10 July
Judge Traxler, Mill Fire, Tobacco, Monica Lewinsky, Flag Burning, 14 July
Judge Seymour, Crop Drought, 15 July
Secretary Glickman’s Visit, Abortion, Judge Seymour, 16 July
Farm Tour, Tobacco, Bases, 21 July
Farm Tour, NAFTA, Budget, School Safety, 22 July
IRS, Veterans, 23 July
Drought, Leventis, Social Security, 28 July
IRS, Budget, Leventis, Drought, 29 July
Social Security, IRS Code, 30 July
Foreign Operations Appropriations Bill, 3 Sept.
Andy Thomas Show, Hollings and Inglis, 26 Aug.
Andy Thomas Show, Hollings and Inglis, Stance on Abortion, 2 Sept.
Speaking to Rotary, 8 Sept.
NOAA Hurricane Press Conference, 8 Sept.
Textile House Vote, Sept.
Senator Hollings’ Budget Surplus Press Conference, 1 Oct.
Hollings for U.S. Senate, “Prepare”
EFH Radio, Tobacco, Vet Clinics
EFH Interview, Biographical, Welfare, Social Security, Senatorial Campaign, South Carolina
Senatorial Ad, “Teacher”
Senatorial Ad, “Seat” and “Courage”
Inglis Spot on EFH and Senate Race
EFH, Senatorial Debate with Bob Inglis
Sierra Club of SC Supports EFH over Inglis
Gathering Honoring Bob Inglis
Hollings’ 98 Campaign Rap (a mash-up using Hollings’ outtakes from campaign commercials)

1999:
Hollings, Audio of Swearing in Ceremony, 6 Jan.
EFH Reaction to Clinton Acquittal, 12 Feb.

2000:
EFH, Online Privacy Hearing, Opening Statement, Q&A, 25 May
EFH Statement, Online Privacy, 13 June
Firestone Hearing, 12 Sept.
Hollings, Q&A from Commerce Hearing, 27 Sept.

2001:
Hollings, Q&A from Commerce Hearing, 11 July
Hollings, Commerce, 24 July
Sustainable Seas, NPR, 1 Nov.
Hollings, Commerce Hearing on CSPAN, 20 Dec. (2 Cassettes)

2002:
Hollings, Commerce, Campaign Financing, 5 Feb.
Hollings, Budget Committee, 5 Feb.
Commerce, 18 Apr. (3 Cassettes)
Commerce, SR-253, 23 Apr. (2 Cassettes)
EFH Speaks in Summerton, SC on Briggs v. Elliot, 11 May
Hollings, Airplane Security, Weapons in Cockpit, 25 July
EFH on Debt, Stimulus for Economy

2003, Hollings, Floor Statement, Commerce, 9 Jan. (2 Cassettes)

No date:
“Fritz” and Bigosheeta on 102.5 WMYI FM singing “It Takes Two” about trade
“Fritz” with Love and Hudson and Roxanne on 102.5 WMYI FM singing “Not Mentally Keen” to the tune of “Lady Marmalade” about Strom Thurmond; and “Strom” singing “Take This Job and Bluff It” about the appointing of his 28-year-old son as U.S. Attorney for SC

EFH on Communications Act
Interview with EFH for Citadel (?) Magazine (2 Cassettes)
Bill Workman’s Testimonial Dinner, EFH Speaks
Hunger Commission
Product Liability
Savannah River Site, Social Security, Vets
EFH on Balanced Budget Plan, Textile Plan
EFH Speaks to Group of Bank Economists
Campaign Speech
EFH, Trade Enforcement Act
EFH Interview with New York Times
Governor Hollings, News Conference, Civil Rights, Riots, Public Safety
Trade, Textile Amendment, Micronesian Compact
EFH, SC Broadcasting Convention
Atlantic City Talk
EFH on Floor, Appropriations Bill
EFH and Baker on Lithuania
EFH, Committee on Air Traffic Controls
EFH, Speech at Award Ceremony Recognizing SC Tech. Transfer Coop.
EFH on Floor, Deficit and Child Care
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson in Anderson, SC
Bob Jones Speaking on Segregation as Scripture
Campaign Speech, Joseph R. Bryson
Straight Talk, Military Draft
EFH, Balanced Budget, Strategic Defense, Gorbachev
EFH, Budget, Flat Tax
Social Security, Balanced Budget
Hollings on Budget at Press Conference
John Hardin and Hollings
Hollings, Speech on Grenada, Panama Canal Treaty
Hollings, Mabry Debate

Micro-Cassettes:
1976, Nov., Congressional Delegation Trip to China (transcripts in Travel Files)
1982-83, Presidential Campaign, New Hampshire, possibly June, 1982 (6 cassettes)

Mini Disc, Hollings Interview at The State, Aug. 12, year unknown

Compact Discs:
2001, FCC; Media Consolidation; Nominations; Port Security; Rail; Telecommunications; Trade; Tribute
2002-2003:
  Commerce Committee, 74 minutes, 25 Apr.
  Hollings Floor Speech, National Security Council Amendment, 12 Sept.
  Appropriations; Aviation; Broadband; Congaree; Defense; Military Draft
  Judicial Nomination; FTC; Iraq; NASA
  Budget, Floor Statements
  Media Consolidation
  Port Security
  Rail; Retirement; NASA
2004, Budget; Appropriations; TV Violence
No date:
  Online Privacy Hearing, Closing Comments
  Fast Track

Peatsy Hollings:  

Return to Top

½” Video Cassettes:
  Peatsy’s PSAs for the SC PTA, 11 Sept. 1985 (2 Cassettes)
  Anti-Drug PSA, Bicentennial PSA, July 1987
  Breast Cancer PSA, 23 May 1990
  PSAs, no date

VHS Video Cassettes:
  Peatsy’s PSAs for the SC PTA, 11 Sept. 1985
  Peatsy on the Donahue Show, Mar. 1985
  Peatsy PSAs, Drunk Driving, Anti-Drug, 1989
  NAB Congressional PSAs, Drunk Driving, Breast Cancer, 1991
  Peatsy Reads to Belle Hall Elementary, Mt. Pleasant, SC, 2 Mar. 1992
  PSAs, Drug Abuse, Education, DWI, 2 Aug., 1993
  NAB Congressional Family PSA Project, “Exercise for Your Health” and “Think Before You Speak,” 1995
  Peatsy on Home Health Care, WCIV TV, 20 July 1998
  SC Teen Institute, Florence, SC, no date
  Peatsy Interview with Jim Davenport, Education, no date

Beta Video Cassettes, NAB PSAs on Drug Abuse and Constitution, 30 June 1987

1” Video Tape Reels:
  Peatsy PSAs, 30 June 1987
  Peatsy PSAs, 1989
  NAB PSAs, Drug Abuse, Education, Drunk Driving, 1993

Audio Tape Reels:
  PSAs, Anti-Drug, Bicentennial, July 1987
  PSAs, “Don’t Drink and Drive,” “Say No to Drugs, Yes to Life,” 1989
  NAB PSAs, Drunk Driving, Breast Cancer, 1991
  NAB PSAs, Drug Abuse, Education, Drunk Driving, 1993

Audio Cassettes:
  NAB PSAs, June 1987
  PSA on Constitution, June 1987
  PSAs, 1989
  Cancer PSAs, 1 Aug. 1991
  NAB Congressional PSAs, Drunk Driving, Breast Cancer, 1991
  NAB PSAs, Drug Abuse, Education, Drunk Driving, 1993
  NAB Congressional Family PSA Project, “Exercise for Health,” “Think Before You Speak,” 1995

16mm Film Reels:  

Return to Top

1960, Senator John Kennedy’s Speech on the Steps of the South Carolina Capitol, Oct. 1966:
  General Election:
    Technical Education, in lab with two women, :56 (5 reels)
    Hollings and Tobacco Farmer, :57 (2 reels)
    Education
Industry, 60, 17 Oct.
“Why I am Running,” 4:00
Hollings at Mill and Church (no sound)
EFH Talks with Football Coach; Industry; Tobacco; Woman in Market, 12:24
“Fritz Himself,” 15:00 show of Fritz talking and shots of family, etc.; also includes “Why I am Running”
Hollings sworn in to 90th Congress

1968:
Senator Hollings Dinner, 19 Feb.
Primary Election:
Agriculture
“Experience” (2 Reels)
General Election:
“Big Government”
“Experience”
“Law and Order,” “Vietnam,” “Red China,” “Fiscal Policy,” 20 Sept. (2 reels in one container)

1974:
Citizens for Hollings, “Washington”
“Pride,” “Health Care,” “Confidence Country,” “Shipyard,” “Washington,”
“Shrimpboat” (1 large reel)
Hollings TV Spots (small reels):
“Washington,” “Shrimpboat”
“Pay Bills” (2 Reels)
“Day Care”
“Health Care”
“Education”
“Confidence”

1980, Hollings, “Big Orange”

No date:
Hollings for U.S. Senate (6 Reels)
Technical Education
Hollings, Washington
Judge McKhenny
JFK, Hollings
Charleston
Unidentified (14 Reels)

2” Quad Video Tapes, 1968:
Senator Hollings, Election Eve, WIS TV, 10 June
Senator Hollings, Election Eve, WFBC-TV, Greenville, 15 Minutes, 10 June

Hollings on Poverty, Dubbed by Mike Finley, 12 Dec. Oversized, shelved at end of collection